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FRANCE DECIDES TOA"NOT Grain EMERGENCYFORAKER SHAKES HIS
FIST AT WHITE HOUSE OCCUPY MAZAGAN

,.',::'. ,;. iBANK CURRENCY

A $30,000,000

SUIT IN COURT

A Penn. Company is flowed

by Ihe Trust
v

provision violated or each count.
The August jury returned similar in-

dictments embracing other charges,
against the same concerns with a
total sufficient to have justified fines,
in cases of conviction of more than
118,000,000.

Ohio Senator Makes a Pas-

sionate Speech at

the State Fair

WILL NOT TAKE ORDERS

FROM MR. ROOSEVELT

If Ohio Republicans Want a Man in
Washington Who Will Bow the
lineo to the White House' Occu-pi-

They Must Not Re-ele- ct Him
to the lT. S. Senate Instances the
Fart That McKinloy, When a
Member of Congress, Fought
President Hayes' Polities and
Was Endorsed by People of Ohio
nml Then Made President Will
He His Own Itoss. ;

( Ity Leased Wire to The Times. )

Columbus, O., Sept. 7. Senator
Foraker bid defiance by innuendo to
to the white house in a speech de-

livered to a great crowd on-th- state
fair grounds here.

"Governor Harris was very gen-

erous when in introducing- me he
said lie hoped I would succeed my-

self," said the 'senator... "and if I do
I want to say to you that I will not
change my position. I will be ready
at any time to confront those who
are assailing me and want to say
that as, long as I am in the senate
1 will do my own thinking. No hu-

man being can say I ever did his
tuinking for him and no one has a
right to think for me.

"if you Want somebody to take
order.'; from somebody else don't
send i;;. back to Washington. I
would rather be my own boss in
Ohio than take orders in Washing-
ton. McKinley opposed Hayes, voted
to pass bills vetoed by tho president,
was complimented for it and after-
ward made president."

THE GRIZZLY AND
THE BUSY BEE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 7. An en-

tire apiary in Matllja county, was
destroyed by a great grizzly bear,
which is now being hunted by a
small army of ranchmen. The "var-
mint" smashed about forty bee
hives and, disregarding the swarm-
ing, angry bees, gorged himself with
honey and departed. The grizzly-ha- s

succeeded in eluding all pur-

suers thus far.

INDICTED IN NEW
YORK FOR REBATING

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jamestown, N. Y., Sept. 7. As the

result of an investigation begun be-

fore tho fcderal grand Jury in this
pity in July the jury has returned
four indictment, one each against
the Standard Oil Company, the New
York Central Railroad, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and one
against these two railroads jointly.

Tho indictment against the Stan-

dard Oil Company and those against
tho railway companies separately
contain 128 counts each, and that
against the railroads jointly contains
64 counts, all of them charging a
violation of the interstate commerce
law, cither in accepting or granting
rebates on oil shipment from Olean
to points in Vermont. The law pro-

vides a penalty of $20,000 for each

called the defendant, through his
counsel, Mr. C O. McMlchael, of Mad-
ison, presented the signed statement
retracting every charge made against
the senator and voluntarily offered to
pay all tho costs of the prosecution.
This was 'acceptable- to Mr. Buxton
and the warrant ngainst McAnally
was dismissed by the court.

McAnally Is a well known Stokes
county farmer.

THE LOST IjAMANA
TVr.XS VI ALL jtunrY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, Sept. 7. Peter La-mn-

arrived in New Orlean3 last
night, from Chicago and theio was
joy in the Lamana household on St,
Philip street. Lamana staled that
he had been to St. Louis and Chi-
cago to search for fugitives who are
implicated in kidnapping and 'murdering

'his son, who have not been
apprehended. Ho had received in-

formation that the fugitives had been
recognized in St. Louis and 'Chicago
but he could find no trace, of them
and his trip was fruitless.

MAY BE SOME

1HII DOING

(By Leased Wire lr The Times.)
New York, Sept. Stalos

Commissioner of Labor Charles
and President Sylvester .1.

Small 'of 1 ho Commercial Telegraph-
ers' Cnion were in conference sev-

eral hours today at the Fifth' Avenue
HoteL:;.':' ''.'.

It ays understood that Mr. Neill
had information of importance con-

cerning the strike of the telegraph
operators and had called in Mr.
Small to. discuss the matter.

When Mr. Neill arrived at the
Fil'tii Avenue Hotel yesterday lie de-

nied that his visit had anything to
do with the telegraph strike. When
it was disovercd that he and Presi
dent Small had been in conference
he refused to discuss the matter.

ENTIRE TRAIN

IN THE CREEK

Helena, Ga., Sept. 7. Ono of the
worst wrecks that eyer occurred in
this section '"happened yesterday af
ternoon when the Seaboard Air Line
passenger train No. 72, northbound,
jumped the track and plunged into
the stream at Wilcox Creek, one
mile from here. With the exception
of the engine and the rear coach the
entire train went into the creek and
the first class coach was left stand-
ing on the brink of the trestle.

The injured: A. B. Wilson, of Sa-

vannah, baggagemaster, seriously
bruised and cut; Baggagemaster
Sllgler, seriously bruised ; Mr. Cox,
of Erirk, Ga., a passenger, buised
slightly. Two colored mail clerks,
seriously injured.

One colored passenger, hip frac-

tured.
The coaches were smashed into

bits and it is a miracle, that, dozens
of lives were not lost.

The track is still blocked by the
debris.

AH the injured were brought to
this city and given medical

DAY AT FRISCO

Mayor Sclimilz Aquitted of

24 Charges

BUT RUEF CAN'T SMILE

The Convict Mayor, Who Has Reen
Kicked Out of Oliice and Jailed
On Former Conviction, Wore a
Perpetual Grin in Court and Shook
Hands With All in Coui-i-roo-

Reuf Perspired Nervous Drops
End of Trial of Grafters in Trol-

ley mid Gas Cases.

(By Leased Wire to The. Times..)'.-Sa-

Francisco, Sept. 7. It was
"not guilty" day in Judge Lawlor's
court yesterday. 'Altogether just
150 not giiilties wore enumerated by
ten separate men indicted in con-

nection with the trolley and gas
briberies, the number of responses
ranging all the way from Iwo in the
case of Louis Glass to 24 apiece for
Eugene E. Sohmitz and .Abraham
Rnef.

Despite the furmidaiKe array of in-

dictments that .threatened the per-
sonal liberty of each and all of the
indictees present, the slluaticm was
not as solemn as a layman u'sht
suppose. Before the bombardment
commenced Eugene E. Schmitz shook
hands cordially all around with Cul-Kin- g,

Karl Rogers and others pros-Kin-

aKrl Rogers and others pres-

ent.
Abe Ituef, of all these men of

wealth, social standing and commer-
cial influence,, was least at ease.
Perhaps something' of the very in-

nermost altar within the temple of
his faith (for the hearing was hold
beneath the lofty dome of Temple
Sherith Israel),, to answer - other
charges of crime, may have been
what sent the moist perspiration
starting to his forehead time after
time. He had no answering smile
for those who smiled at him.

The pleas were entered by all of
the men indicted in connect inn with
the trolley and gua' bribers fcfttv all
preliminary obstructions and legal
technicalities! to hinder the trials
had been swept aside.

TO TRY STEVE ADAMS
,'; NEXT WEEK PROI1 VllLY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 7. Tho

trial tf Steve Adams for the murder
of Fred Taylor will probably begin
this coming week. Clarence Dar-ro-

accompanied by Charles H.
Moyer, president of iho Western
Federation of Miners, is in town,
preparing for Adams' defense. The
last trial resulted in tin evenly di-

vided jury.

SECLUSION FOR

THE OLD MOTHER

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 1.- Mrs. Ferdi-

nand Plnney Earle, millionaire wid-

ow of the general and mother of the
eccentric Monroe artist, who dis-

carded his wife and child that he
might wed his newly discovered
"soul's affinity," said today that her
son's action and its attendant pub-

licity would drive her into seclusion.
"The disgraceful way' in which

the family has been hounded," she
said in her apartments in the ,Man-hass-

"has made me determined to
move away. I do not know yet where
I will go, but it will be where no one
will find me.

"I cannot stand this disgraceful
thing. I am being hounded here. I
want to get away where I can for-
get it all and where no one will
know me."

Mrs. Earle did not speak as
though she condemned her son's act,
but rather than she lnmented the
publicity it had brought the family.
She refused to say whether she ap-

proved her son putting his wife and
child aside so that he could marry
another woman, but It was quite evi-

dent from her manner that she dis-
approved of the interest the public
took In her son's affairs.

The Forceful Pacification of

Morocco Agreed to by

the Powers

T OF

ni ui n i o Tiupirn
HOLnirbH OMAnUILfl

France and Spain Take Definite
Steps to Pii-in- to " a Successful
Issue the Campaign Which Vp td
This Time Has Accomplished
Practically Nothing An Agree-

ment, With the jjinowledge and
Consent of Other Powers, Wherebjr
the IniMrtnnt Points in Moroccali
Territory is Divided Vp Between
Spain and France for Occupation.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Paiis, Sept. 7. -- France Is pre-

paring to occupy Mazagan, Mogador.
Sali and Rabat, and Spain is plan-
ning a like course for EI Araish and
Tot nan.

Casa. P.lnnca and Tangier will ba
occupied jointly by France and
Spain.

This action for the forceful paci-
fication of Morocco, which is taken
with the full knowledge and consent
of all powers signatory to the Alge-clr- as

convention, the terms of which
are now ...enlarged, has been repeat-
edly, predicted by your correspond-
ent and is merely a forerunner for
what may yet come. The entire
country will soon be controlled by
French and Spanish, notwithstanding
that, inland expeditions which have
been avoided thus far, will be re-

quired.
The nations look on this step with

approval with the exception perhaps
of Germany, who is somewhat con-
cerned with what is referred to as
the Egyptianization of Morocco. The
decision to establish French and
Spanish policeman; In the ports be-

cause the Moori could not be relied
upon to protect European Interests
is practically a military domination
of the country according to the Ger-
man idea and may, before the pres-
ent trouble in Morocco is ended, lead
to serioim difficulties between Ger-
many and the other nations.

No Nearer Peace Than at Start.
After weeks of fighting the Moors

aire no nearer peace than they were
at the beginning. The fighting
tribesmen are still encamped before
Casa Blanca, their numbers swelling
every day. The crushing defeats
administered by the French have not
had the desired effect upon them and
the latest advices state that they
are again preparing for a concerted
attack upon the city. Nothing will
pacify the Moors in their present
temper unless it is utter defeat. The
fighting that is going on from day
to day is merely a sacrifice of life,
with nothing possible to be gained
and it will be kept up indefinitely
unless an agreement is reached or
the Moors are driven and scattered
to the mountains.

Heavy Expense of the Campaign.
It is the interior campaign the

French have been trying to avoid
because of the tremendous expense
Immediately necessary and the great
item of keeping the country In a
quiet state after order has once
been restored. The conditions now
unsuccessfully coped with are not
those of anarchy they are of real
war and the world does not seem to
understand it. The heads of the

(Continued on Page Two.)

course, Carnegie or Rockefeller, or
some other great financier through
the payment of one hundred millions
of dollars could become emperor of
the Philippines and be In a position
to apply theories which they have
long been urging on other rulers.

The International club gave a re-

ception in honor of Professor Sco-ve- ll,

of Wooster College, Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mead, of Boston.
An explanation of the work done la
helping the delegates bring about an
acceptance of American propositions
was made.

Amendment to the Banking

Ac; Is Proposed

PLAN OF TREAS. TREAT

It- Enables Banks to Issue Additional
Notes Not to;Kxceed 50 Per Cent,

of the .Amount: Such Banks Have
Invested in I'nited States Uonds,

and to Be "Secured lly Bonds and
Granted I5y the Vnited States.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Pittsburg,. Pit.. Si'pt. ".Before the
Pennsylvania .Bankers' Asnseiatlnn, in

session .'.here,' 'baihs H. Treat, treas
urer of the l intel Hlnles, .submitted
n plan for the issue of an emergency
bank currency. '

He salil Ills pliri "embraced art

amendment to the present National
Bunk' act permitting, any national
bank that has '..not less titan no per
cent of its capital invested in Coiled
States bonds-- .to lake mil emergency
ank note, currency ;tii an extent not

exceeding iiO per ..'.rent of lite, amount
Invested in Coiled Stales, bonds.

These emergency notes' are to ... be
similar in form, and design .to the' pres-
ent national bank notes. The form
which.' now reads 'this note is secured
by I'nited State's bonds deposited with
the treasurer', of the .United Slates'
shall be changed to 'tins note is se-

cured by bonds and granted by Hie
I'loted .States.'

"The issue shall be made on five,
six and nine months, dating from Au-
gust 1 or September 1, or any other
date,; according to the needs of' the

g period. The'- .collateral
or security for these emergency 'bank
pate issues shall be, it desired, in
other than United States bonds which
means that the Issue shall bo secured
by state or tuunieipa! bonds, accord
ing to the 'standard of the slates of
New York nnd' Massachusetts for sav-
ings bank Investments.

"These securities are to be accepted
at 70 .per cent of their market value;
and the 1'hlted Slates government is
to guarantee the payment and' .redemp-
tion of all notes so issued at a '.charge
of one per 'cent. The price at which
state and municipal bonds are to be
received (70 per rent of tile market,
rates) will safeguard the market price,
of the 1'niled States bonds, the invest-
ment in which must always be kept
sacredly in view to protect the lar2
Investment now In. them' for banking
and for t lie future supremacy of tin:
security market, The acceplance of
other than Culled Stales bonds make
the more easily obtainable for bank-
ing purposes. They can lie easily se-

cured from private individuals at a
very moderate charge probably not
exceeding one per cent.

"The matter of working .nut the de-

tails Is of little moment If the princi-

ple-Is' recognized.
The national government now has a

monopoly of our currency. Therefore,
it should not withhold from the peo-

ple this Inestimable service when good
collateral;, approved by bankers can
be given for the currency furnished."

WROTE HIMSELF

DOWN A LIAR

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Winston, N. C, Sept. 7. Senator 3.

C. Buxton has withdraw.; bis libel
suit and prosecution against the au
llior of the slanderous story printed
in the Danbury lteporttr last mouth
after McAnally signed tho following
paper, In which ho virtually acknowl
edges himself a liar:

"To the Public: I wrote an article
signed "David" which was published
In the Danbury Reporter of August
22, 1907, In which I rellected upon the
course of Mr. J. C. Buxton, senator
from Forsyth county, In the legisla-
ture of 1907.

"I now desire, on my own accord, to
publicly apologize to Senator Buxton
for the language used by me in that
communication and to retract, '.'every
word In said article which in any way
redeeted upon him. I had no, reason
at the time I wrote the article to
make the tdntement which I did, nnd
I now admit that the charge was made
without any foundation nnd that I
had no reason fo believe the charge to
bo true at the time t wrote the article.

"It. P. McANALLY.
"September 6, 1907."

Mr. McAnally was arrested a week
or more ago. He gave bond for his
appearance before J C. Besscnt, jus-

tice of the peace. When tho case was

IXSVRANCE COMPANIES
FORFEIT LICENSE.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 7. Failing to

comply with the law requiring them
to file semi-annu- al statements of
their business and condition with the
governor on December 1 and July 1,
twenty-thre- e fire, life, casualty, live-
stock, assessment, and
insurance companies may forfeit their
licenses to do business in Georgia.

The twenty-thre- e companies at
fault have so far failed to file the
statements that should have been in
the hands of the governor on July 1.
Some claim their statement have been
filed, but they are faulty in some of
the requirements and hence are not
acceptable to the state authorities.

DEMENTED BOY

KILLS FATHER

(fly Leased Wire to The Times.)
Gadsden, Ala., Sept, 7. News has

Just been received of the gibing of
Akicor Lee, an uge.l resident of Mar-

shall county, by his sun Frank. Ills
son is a demented. Uoy. and 'was sup
posed to be harmkss. The '.tragedy
occurred yesterday at the Lee home nt
Martllng, u village ten miles out from
Albert ville.

The buy was riot, ki pt under restraint
and became sudden'y violent.. lie at-

tacked his tdslcr, Nrfv lier Into the
road In front of iho house, probably
supposing her to be dead, and then
went after the. rest of the family. He
chased them all from the house, and
then locking his Hg.v'i and infirm fa-

ther In the room, he .fcsat him to deatli
with a club. The alarm was quickly
spread and neighbors- came to the
family's assistance,' J.nd the maniac
was overpowered, although it took five
men to handle him. ."..When help ar-
rived ho was still beating his vlottm,
although life had lnr.g been extinct.

J. G. SHAW OUT

FOR CONGRESS

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Fayetteville, N. C, Sept. 7. The

Fayettevlllo Observer will say this
afternoon that J. G.
Shaw announces that ho will ho a
candidate for congress In this district
(the sixth) to succeed H. L. Godwin,
who is now serving his first term.

RICH MAN DIED
IN THE STEERAGE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 7. Although he

was worth hundreds of thousands of
dollars Andrew Ericsson, who resided
at 556 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn,
and was head of the Swedish society
of that city, died in the steerage of
the American line steamship St.
Louis, which arrived here today. Mr.
Ericsson, with his wife, took passage
In the steerage because they could
not obtain first class passage. Mr.
Ericsson knew that he had but a
week to live at the most, and wanted
to return to America, his adopted
country, to die.

tle crime and little work for the isth-

mian police to do, except to guard
property. Only three murders have
been committed In three years; two
convictions have followed this charge.
Imprisonments are mostly for Intox-

ication and brawling. There Is a
high license fee, 11.000, and only
two or three saloons In the zone.
Chinese merchants sell liquor in a
part of their stores called 'cantlna.'

"the sanitary conditions under the
care of Colonel Gorgas are remark-
ably good. Only one-ha- lf the beds
provided in the hospitals are occu-

pied by patients In the most trying
season."

TAKE SUGAR i THtlR'N

Action By Bursted Company Against

American Siiftaf ..Company Seeks

Not Only Heavy Damages, l!nt
Would Put the Sugar .'Trust Out

of Dusinoss --Allegations Are That
it; is Operating in Defiance of the
National Anti-Trus- t. Law Sir.

Deposition.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Sun Francisco, Sept. 7.-- - hi a dopo-H- i
ton today John I."KproclilnK was

forced to testify that. when Clauss
Sp'reckles, ., his father,, and ; himself
ended Mich- - light with the I la vemoyer
sugar trust a number of yours ago
Urn .price of refined cane sugar ad
vaneod two cents.

Mr: Speckles' dopo;;il ion .whs' taken
by Aitorney ,T.,: W. Iiuicliinson, of
Now York, who is ono: of'. Hie. attor
neys for the Pennsylvania Sugar Re-- j
fining Company, of Philadelphia.
This 'company is in the bands of a
receiver and the hitler is suing

'Havemoyer's American Sugar Kenn-
ing Company in ' the, Ignited States
district court in the southern district
of New York for $30,000,000 in dam-
ages for having, by questionable
methods, closed and wrecked it as a
competitor. It also asks tho court
to declare .the'-- American Sugar Com-

pany illegal under 'tho Sherman aiili- -
1 rust law.

It is tho contention the lawyers
for the Pennsylvania Sugar .Company
that tho American Sugar Company
(or iho t;fSX' trust, jis it. is com-
monly known), refines 'ninety;' .per
cent, of tho cane sugar used in this
country and where it cannot have a
favorable working agreement with
competitors it tries to close thorn up,
and has often succeeded in doing so.

ATHLETICS AT

JIMTOVVN TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 7. The natio

nal championships of the Amateur
Athletic 1'nion at the Jamestown Ex-

position today will bo one of the
greatest events in athletics in Amer
ica this year. In every event a bevy
of champions will answer the call.

The sprints will see Kelly, Parsons,
Huff, Keating, Cloughan, Taylor,
Merriam, Seitz, Schaffer, and Sedley
on the job. In tho runs Sheppard
Broniilow, Pilgrim, Sheehan, Rodg
ers, Bonhiig, Collins, Bellars, Bailey
and Walt her will be the contenders,
while in the field events Iceland will
have Leahy, the great broad jumper;
Murray, a "23" broad jumper, against
such Americans as O'Connell, Prin- -

stein, 'Adams,. Risley, Flanagan
Rose Sheridan, Coe, Morgan, Plaw,
and a score more.

Wonderful tales have reached the
east about. Kelly's great speed and
naturally enough tho easterners have
all along doubted tho Oregon boy's
ability to do the records that have
been credited to him. But now Kelly
is here himself to demonstrate that
ho is the world's best and today's
race should tell.

HANSOMEI) CHII.It IS
KETlllNKI) BY KIDXAlTEItS.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 7. Four-year-o- ld

Louisa Florentlno, who was kid-
napped near her home some weeks
ago, was found crying on the door-
step of her uncle's homo in Orange,
N. J., ftt daylight this morning.

The child said she had been kept
In a darkened room by- man and
woman, bat where, she could not tell.
Tho father has received ninny de-

mands for money for the child's re-

lease, threatening to kilj her and
send her body home.

The police believe the father finally
paid a large sum to secure his child's

' release.

MORAL CONDITIONS IN

ZONE REMARKABLY GOOD

SALE OF PHILIPPINES

SUGGESTED AT HAGUE
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 7. Conditions in

the canal zone from a moral stand-
point are not nearly so bad as has
been alleged says Rev. H. B. Bryan,
canon of the cathedral of the Incarna-
tion, Garden City, L. I., and deacon
of Queens and Nassau,' who was sent
by the presiding bishop of the Amer-

ican church to Investigate the con-

dition and religious needs of tho peo-

ple of the Panama Canal zone. Mr.
Bryan who has just returned from his
mission says: !

Former Rumors Contradicted.
"Moral conditions in the zone are

remarkably good. There Is very lit

lly HANKS DAVIS.

Tho Hague, Sept. 7. Several del-

egates to the peace conference who
considered the Philippines an apple
of discord which some time in the
future will surely disturb peace in
tho far east, made a novel suggestion
during a discussion of tho difficulty
which would attend, (lie Bale of tho
archipelago to a foreign country.

It was suggested that the United
States might dispose of the islands to
ono of her multi-millionai- re citizens
with rights of sovereignty. By this


